
Leveled Math Readers ORDER FORM

The Scholastic Guarantee:
Every Scholastic product is unconditionally guaranteed. If for any reason you are not completely  satisfied, 

contact us within 30 days, and we will credit your account, no questions asked.

Subtotal
Shipping/Handling 9%;  

$2.25 minimum

  **Sales tax

total

**State law requires that sales tax be added to your order unless we have a sales tax exemption certificate on file. 
If tax has been added to your order and you are exempt from sales tax, please fax your sales tax exemption certifi-
cate to  Scholastic Inc. 1-800-560-6815 or mail to Scholastic Inc. 2931 E. McCarty St., Jefferson City, MO  65101.

 Item # tItle  Qty. lISt PrIce your PrIce amount 

BEST
VALUE!

Now for K-5!

payment method 
q Check or Money order enclosed
q Charge my: 
 q Mastercard q VISA
 q Discover  q American Express

CrEDIt CArD #

ExpIrAtIon DAtE

SIgnAturE

q  Bill me
(Applies only to orders of $25 or more. School
 address only.) If you are being billed, please 
provide the following information:

orDEr AuthorIzED By  tItlE

SIgnAturE

purChASE orDEr #

unless otherwise noted on your purchase order, Scholastic’s 
terms are FoB shipping point.

ship to:

nAME    

EMAIl ADDrESS*

SChool

SChool ADDrESS

CIty   StAtE        zIp CoDE

tItlE grADE(S)       tEAChIng SInCE 
*By providing your email address, you are permitting   
Scholastic  Inc. to send you information via electronic mail .

BiLL to (if different):

nAME     tElEphonE

ADDrESS

CIty   StAtE        zIp CoDE

UDI547354 leveled math readers Grade K: levels a-D  $998.65 $749.00 
 (25 titles—150 books total, 128-Page Teaching Guide and 25 CDs)

UDI547355 leveled math readers Grade 1: levels a-I   $1,865.35 $1,399.00  
 (45 titles—270 books total, 128-Page Teaching Guide and 45 CDs)

UDI547356 leveled math readers Grade 2: levels e-m   $1599.00 $1199.00
 (35 titles—210 books total, 128-Page Teaching Guide and 35 CDs)

UDI554596 leveled math readers Grade 3 Set: levels l-Q  $598.65 $449.00 
 (15 titles-90 books total, Teaching Guide and 15 CDs)

 UDI554597 leveled math readers Grade 4 Set: levels m-t  $865.35 $649.00 
  (20 titles-120 books total, Teaching Guide and 20 CDs)

 UDI554598 leveled math readers Grade 5 Set: levels Q-W  $865.35 $649.00 
 (20 titles-120 books total, Teaching Guide and 20 CDs)

UDI547357 leveled math readers Grade K–2 complete Set   $2399.00 $1799.00 
 (60 titles—360 books total, Teaching Guide and 60 CDs)

UDI551808 leveled math readers Grades 3-5 complete Set  $1,332.00 $999.00 
 (30 titles-180 books total, Teaching Guide and 30 CDs)

UDI554715 leveled math readers Grade K-5 complete Set $3,732.00 $2,799.00 
 (90 titles-540 books total, Teaching Guides and 90 CDs)

Place Your Order
onLine

scholastic.com/teacherstore
keyword: Leveled Math Readers

phone

1-800-SCHOLASTIC
(1-800-724-6527)

Choose Option 3, 8 AM – 7 PM

Fax

1-800-560-6815

maiL

Send to: Scholastic Inc.
P.O. Box 7502

Jefferson City, MO 65102

Prices subject to change


